
LAND FOR SALE. 1 
Tn* subscriber offers for sale the lands 

on which he resides, (heretofore advertis- 
ed,) lying about one mile Mouth 'Vest of 
Gersrdstown, Heikeley county, Virginia, i 

adjoining the lands of the late \Vm Wil 
son and other ( ; one tract corsaining 
r u nt. r, n u?? S3 a s» and 

£7 acf< a, 
ah' ul 250 acres cleared and under good 
fence, ‘2a acre* id which i* now in timothy 
meadow, and «« much more can be made 
and waC'ii-d 'it pleasure, (he balance well 
clothed with limber. I’he improvements 

A-, -A arc a large, comfortable & con- 
T '?J vr-,r : I Dm 1:1.1,1*10 HOUSE, 

• kitchen, M.iOke house, lee house 
k,"*ilS*rnilk house,, with a hydrant at 

Inched, near the dwelling, and a well of 
Water in the yard; a large frame Barn, 
sixty-four feet by thirty-eight, with stab 
ling underneath the whole ; an; 
Apple and Peach Orchard,^ 
wiih a variety of Fruit Trees.-—* 
The fields are en laid off that_ 
there is water in all of them. Also, 
ONE HUNDRED 4- FIFTY-ONE ACRES 

OF TIM HER LAND. 
Any person desirous of purchasing a 

slnrk Farm, would do well to view the 
premises, as it embraces many advantages 
such as wood range, meadows, Ate. The 
terms, which will he made easv, may he 
known on Application to the subscriber on 

tire premises. 
DOUGAL CAMPBELL 

November 12, IS35-—tf 
~ 

LAND I OR SALE] 
I WISH to sell the farm on which I re 

sidr, containing 618 ACRFS, 800 ol 
which is cleared and the balance in good 
Timber; situated 6 mdet south west ol 
Mariinsburg and adjoining the lands ol 
Major Uedingcr. 

I will also sell another tract lying south 
* of Daikesville, and four miles from the 

arm on which I reside, containing 
Oiva RUTiDEBO AND 

EIGHTY ACRES, 
about 40 of it in timber. Also, 

Another tract adjoining Darkesville—it 
contains 90 acres with a MILL Sf DIS 
'I ILL LitTon it. Alt this property will 
be soltJ low. The subscriber deems it 
unnecessary to give, further description a« 
no ona will purchase without first view 
irig the property, it is certainly land ol 
the Lest quality. 

R. P. BRYARLY. 
Berkeley Co Nov, 1C, 1835 —if 

MARTIN SB URG \YOOL FN~~ 
FACTORY. 

The subscribers respectfully inform the 
public that they continue the manufacture 
ol (Fool in all its branches, such as 

Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, and Car- 
peting ; also, all kinds of Dyeing, of 
Woetl and Colton.—A Blue Yul in 

constant operation. 
Having been at great expense in tilling up 
their machines, they are now ready to do 
better work than they have ever done,— j 
and at the shortest notice. Very strict 
attention will ha paid to all kinds of country J 
work, such 8< Carding, Fulling, Dyeing, j 
&e. All kinds of apptoved country pro- 
duce, received in payment, if delivered 
when the work is taken away ; otherwise, 
the rash in all cases will he required, 

No credit on small jobs under one dol- 
lar, unless to regular and punctual custo- 
mers, who have open accounts with us.— 
We hope this rule will not be attempted 
to lie violated, as we are dertermined, 
with our other manufacturing brrtliern, to 
establish it in future without respect to 
persons. 

JOHN N. RIDDLE & Co. 
Mny 7, 1835 

ftxoitAazi u ocmikxssxozv 

HCJSE. 
GEORGETOWN, I). C. 

1AUCK & STEPHEN have taken 
-4 that large Three Story brick 

Ware House, on the corner of High and 
Water Streets, Georgetown, recently oc- 

cupied by Mr R. Woodward. They will 
be pleased to attend to the orders of their 
country friends in the sale of any, and ev- 

ery article consigned to their care, as well 
also, in the purchase of goods of every de- 
scription, for which they will charge a 

moderate commission. The premises 
they have rented are very commodious, 
having an excellent Whart attached there- 
to, which will admit of the receipt of a 

considerable quantity of Flour, or other ar- 
ticles on storage. They would here take 
occasion to say, that they will spare no 
pains to promote the interests of their 
l'riends, who may make their consign 
merits, and confidently trust they may not 
be disappointed. 

November 20, 1834. 

’V,* E IV GOODS.—The undersigned, JLn has just received and opened, an ex 
tensive assortment of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, Sfc. to which he invites 
the attention of his friends, and the public. 

A. C HAMMOND. 
Little Georgetown. Oct. 29 

AN 1 ED —YVe a*ant to putcliawe, 
Y v and will pay the highest market 

price in Cash, for live Corr Oats, Flax 
seed He , to be delivered in MarlinsLure 
or at the river. 

Wo will a Is t-.,'.m Butler, Egg,. Tn! 
low, beeswax, Rag* and al;r, >-t .seiy artifi! of country m exchange 
for g-..ids. J. YY LOYD V Go 

October 29 

!\J IUG1NIA v«AZE 1 1 EER — YY anted 
V several industiious and re,9pectablo 

-C'mti, to take subscriptions to the above 
"»ik. A very liberal per centage will ba 
allowed to responsible persons. 

Enquire at this office: or a liae address 
ed to Joseph Martin or Wm. Tompkins, 
Charlottesville, Albemarle county, will be 
immediately attended to. 

^ PUBLISHERS. 
Nov. 5. 1835. 

RYE.1 RYE!! RYE lit 
SEVENTY Cents per bushel for Rye 

delivered at Little Georgetown, by 
A. C. HAMMOND. 

November 12 

Ij'RESI 1HERUING & MACKEREL 
just received and for sale by 

,, 
THOMAS C. SMITH. 

May 28, 1935 

I 

For the cure of Cobh, ./Isthmus, Whooping 
Cough, Spilling of Blood and Cm- 

sumpt ions. 

SCEUANI) MOSS grow* plentifully in i 

th« Island of Iceland, from whence it i 
takes its name, and in all the high north- 1 

ern latitudes of Europe and Asia, where 
its Medicinal qualities have hecn lung 
known, and highly appreriattd. This 
plant contains a larger proportion of Ve 
getable Mucilage than any other known 
iihaUnre, and in combination with it is; 

a hitter principle which acts most bench 
cially in giving strength in cases of great 
weakness ami debility of the lungs. The 
knowledge of many of our most valuable 
medicines, for the cure of diseases, have; 
been obtained from observing their rfleet 
on brute animals;—so in the case ol (his, 
most invaluable Moss. Its virtues were! 
rst discovered by their effects on the bar ; 
dy, long lived, and sagacious Hein Deer,! 
who derives its principal nourishment from j 
the Iceland Moss, St whose milk becomes 
so highly imbued with its Halsamic virtues 
that it is used with the greatest confidence 
as m sovereign remedy by the inhabitants 
of all those countries, for the cure of all 
diseases of the, breast St lungs, In France! 
this compound has long been known, andj 
extensively used ; and to its salutary ef- 
fects, as much ns to the salubrity of the 
elirnale, is probably owing the very small 
number of fatal cases of consumption in 
that country, compared with Great Bri 
tain and the United States. This Syrup 
contains all (he medicinal virtues of the 
Moss in (he most concentrated form, and 
is prepared from the original receipt from 
Haris, only by 

E IIL rCHINS St Co. Baltimore 
And none is genuine unless it has their 

fae simile upon each hill of direction —also 
tipon the envelope, £?■ and sealed with 
their seal. A supply constantly for sale 
by R. McSHERRY, Agent, 

October 15, 1835 —6rn 

Money WTotice. 
ET1HE Suh uriher will feel himself under 
l many obligations to any of his friends 

who are indebted to him, if they will with- 
out delay, make a compliance with his 
former notice. I assure my friends that I 
want money or 1 would not ask for it; I 
do hope therefore that all those who wish 
me to do well would, without delay, com- 

ply with my wishes; and by thus doing, 
they will confer a special favor, which la 
vor, I will at all times reciprocate. 

Respectfully your ob’t 
JOHN T. COOK US. 

ShqJierdstown, Oct. 8, 1835 
~~ 

DISSOLUTION. 
Tub co partnership under the style of 

Hogmihe &. Bovd, was dissolved the 1st 
inst., by mutual consent. The business 
will, for the future, be conducted at our 
old stand, under the firm of John VV. 
Boyd &. Co., where we shall keep on hand 
a large supply of well selected OOODS, which we will sell on accommodating terms 

We tender our friends and customers 
our acknowledgments for the. liberal pa tronnge extended to us, and (rust it will ! 
continue to be given to the new concern, j The debts due the late firm, are in the 
hands of John W. Boyd, for settlement t and collection, anil those in our debt would 
confer a favor by pay ingus what thuy can.i 
conveuicntly, as soon as practicable. 

CONRAD HOGMIRE, ! 
JOHN W. BOYD. 

Martinaburg, Sept. 24, 1835. 

As I design removing to Georgetown, I 
have to request my fiiends and customers 
who are indebted, to aid me as soon a* 
convenient, with some Cash 

c 
C. HOGMIRE. 

September 24 

DISSOLUTION. 
rpHE firm of Jarob Damme &. Co was 

*■ this day dissolved by mutual consent, ■nd the subiciibers,-late partners would 
lake the opportunity of returning to their 
customers their warmest gratitude for the 
very liberal patronage experienced by 
1 r ,'e Book‘'’ Notea, &.c. are in the hands of Jacob Hamme wLo is authorized to settle the same. 

1 he Public s humble servants 
JACOB HAMME. 
I^AAC BAUGHER. 

August SI, 1835. 

The Business will in future he conduct ed by the subscribers under the Firm ol Hamme and Stephens. They would here take occasion to return their grateful ac- 
knowledgements to their friends and the 
public generally for tbeir liberal support o the late firm of Hainme &.Co.ainl hope by selling them Goods at most reduced 
prices and unremitting attention to I.um 

,0 "«»• :» continuance of past fa- 
I he Public’s humble servants, 

JACOB HAMME, 
JAfS H. STEPHENS. September 10, 1835. 

P 
NOTICE. 

I RSONS who may be indebted to Edward A. Gibbs, are. requested to 
‘.°rwartl H(,d pay their dues to the 

sujscnber, and those having claim, to 
present their demands, as the subscriber 
'? al,lhcrized to close, h.s business, and desiious to do so as soon as possible. 

CROMWELL ORRICK, 
Trustee at E. A f.’ibl,* September 3, 1835 —tf 

Tf rr a _ _ 

_r aju a' 

f 
?OM 8ALB. 

AM authorized to sell, on very aceom modating terras, the House and Lot 
ind n 

0W‘ b) Ao*hony Blundell, dee d! 
riv™ Tcup,ed ';y R,r8 Blundell a"d Um'v, 1 ernis and title made known by 

D. H. CONRAD, 
t t i ,rJlC:J "l/actM Dan'l Crook. July y, I8J6—tf 

AWT ti i "— 

( 

I NT b,'.iy ft horse hat rlJes well , -A and suitable for a Rarouche horse, or . *bat is commonly called good for the bar ness—as to color a Hay would he prefered « 

_ 
THOMAS C, SMITH September 10, IMS. 

BBS""1 II. Jli ,i ■ 

f&erc!janPC?r. 
NEW PALJL. ACT WIMTEH j 

So!)it m. mm u eo. f 
HAVE 'he pleasure of informing the1 i 

old friends and customers of Hog-| J 
nire and Boyd, that they are just receiv 
ng the,ir supply of new Fali. (r Wii»te*| v 
-foons, comprising a very general assort, i „ 
nent of English, French, German, Ital-lj 
an and American Dry Goods, Hardware] 
5tc many of which are entirely new and; 
jretly. They respectfully invite all per 
ions wanting Cheap (foods (o call, assn 

ring them that they shall lie furnished ori 
he most pleasing terms. 'I heir slock 
ronsists of 

6 4 French and English merinos, (all s 
lolors,) 

8 4 English merinos, Circassians and 
moreens, 

5 4 black French bombazine, bl’k bom 
irazett, 

Long and square, black and red merino i 
drawls, 

4 4 arid 5 4 merino ft Thibet wool do. 
1 liibct, merino, Si fancy gauze Hdkfs. 
Black Italian cravat* and silk ditto, 
Bandanna, pongee St flag do. 
Berkeley and Madras* ditto, 
Linen cambric ami lawn ditto. 
8-4 St 0 4 black Italian Lustring, 
Black (fro de. Swiss .V Mallioni do, 
8 4 cnl’d lustring, and Poult de Snip, 
Pink green and while Florence, C 4 bl’k 

mode, 
4 4 and 6 4 Mark Italian crape. 
Green St white Italian crape, lint crape, Black silk plush, ribbons St belting. 
Black and green blond gtozo vtils, 
Do k do common do do, 
Black and white picnic gloves, 
Long and short white kid do, 
Ladies super kid and beaver do, 
(feritlem’s buckskin beaver At berlin do 
Gent, while arid black kid do, 
Black and col’d worsted hose & i hose, 
Ditto do cotton, ribb’d plain, Do and white sdk ditto, 
White 8t col’d merino hose ft half hose 
Super and com. blue, black, and brown i 

Cloths; 
Ditto do olive and Adelaide do. 
Heavy mix'd cloth for overcoats, 
Petersham, Kerseys and cas*inetts, 
Snpr black, brown ami lawn cassiraeres j Goals hair camhlott, 
Valencia and swansrfown vesting, 
Black and lancy coi’d silk vesting, VV bite Marsaules and Sateen, 
Book, .Swiss and Jarcnnet muslins, 
Barr’d jacconet and cambric ditto, 
Bishop’s lawn and mull do, 
Jacconet edgings and insertiugs super, 
Bobbinet do do & footings, 
Thread laces, edgings and inserting*, 
li 4 and 5 4 bobbinet and Grecianctt, 
Cambric and Furniture, dimity, 
Eiiib’d furniture do (anew aiticle.) 
New style. Calicoes, 
French ditto, Oil colors, 
Toweling and Tatile diapers, 
Col’d table cavers, Stc. ike. 

September 24, 

NEW FALL AND WINTER I 
GOODS. 

>iammc Si. Stephens. 
A HE just receiving and opening a very 

extensive and handsome assortment 
f (ioods, suitable lor the present and ap- 
iroaching season, to which they would 
especially invito their friends and rus-j 
nmrrs, and all those who are in search of 
cood bargains, to call and examine, for 
bey do think none will po away disap minted. The ir stock consists in part of 

(Moths of almost every color St quality Cassimeres and cc.ssinets, I 
London buck skins, 
Super thibet lllanncls, Carnhlcts, 

They would respectfully invite the Ladies 
to call and examine their handsome as 
rortment of 

French and English Merinos, !; 
niack and colored, plain and figured' 

Silks, 
r e 

French and English Calicoes, 
Merino, lhibet and Cashmere shawls 

ind handkercheifs, 
llonnet and belt ribbons, 
Hosiery, gloves, Sic. 

t ogether with a general assortment of 
Hard, Queens, glass and stone ware. 
Sept 24, 1835 

new rALL gt WiBISIt 
GOODS. 

v | IIIK subscriber lias just received a " handsome assortment of desirable 
New Goods, which be now offer* to his 
customers and the public generally, on 
the best terms possible; among which are 
the following articles 

Superfine Blue and Mach Cloths, 
Burgundi/ and Bottle green, Brown dp , 
Olive, Mixed and Drub do., low pri- ced cloth various colors, ribbed and 
plain cassimeres, superior article, Su- 
perfine and common cassinct, figured I 
and plain Cassimere dp Valencia ]>,?. 
tings, black and colored Silk Velvet, 
Black ('ut do., French Merinos d.4 < 

and 6 l English curious colors, rich 
fgured silks, plain Gro dr Maples, Black Italian Lustring, superior qual- \ 
ity> (!ro fie Swiss, fine black Bomba- 1 

zfne Black and ruloreil Bombazrtts, Scarlet and superfine white funnel 5.} 
wide, also Rogers' white patent flannel warranted not to shrink, London and 
French Chintz, Black and White cal. 
‘zjjf'r ^ancy (I°- a,l colors, Fancy 
lldl.js., Scarlet and black Shawls and 
Handkfs, Green and white Blond, Gauze veils, Black worsted and Mo. 
hair hose, black and white Cotton do., ( orded skirls a superior article, C am. 
one dj* Jacconet Muslins, Linen Cam. 
oric, Bandanna, Spitaljield, de Pon. 

C 

gee Pocket Handkerchiefs, Ladies' best hosldn Kid gloves, Men's buck, skin and fine Beaver Do. 
Domestic goods of every description Cl 

nth a general assortment of Groceries of 
oC*Cftpt'On. The subscriber res tecllully solicits his customers to call and fi xaminehis stock, as he is determined to I ell on the very lowest terms. 

THOMAS C. SMITH October •, lk£4. *• 

f&ercijaiiOt^e. 
If EW 7 ALL flt. WINTSE 

GOODS. 
tOBERT ii. RUST &, Co. 
T1EG leave to infoim the citizens of 
i.i Marliusburg and vicinity, and the 
ublic generally, that tliey are now reeei 
mg nnd opening a general Sc beautiful 
ssortment of 
iritish, French, German, Italian, and 

American dry goods suited for the 
present and apjiroaching seasons,— 
with a large stock of (Queens, Glass; 
Hard and Wooden Wares: also a 

large supply of Fresh Groceries— 
old and choice Wines and Liquors,\ 

nd invite all who are desirous of purcha- 
ing very handtomo substantial and Cheap 
;nods to rail and examine their stock pre 
ions to purchasing, as they Halier them | 
elves they ran please all in quality and 
'rice: ; *t all events, they are determined 
o endeavour to do so. 

October 1, 1835. 

Bonr.aiics. 
7 8, 4 1, 5 4 and 0-4 brown sheetings, 
3 4, 7-8, 5 4 and 0 4 Bleached do, 
Brown and bleached twilled Muslin, 
Colton chain and warpping Thread, 
7 8 and 4 4 stripe anil plaid cotton, 
5 4 furniture plaid & \\ dmington stripe 
7 8 and 4 4 Checks, 
’i inking and Pittsburg cord, 
Candlewick, &c. &c. fur sale by 

H. B. RUST &. Co. 
May 28. 1835 

Domestic Goods. 
7 8, 4 4, 9 8 &. 5 4 Brown Sheeting, 
7 8, 4 4 Si 5 4 Bleached do, 
7 8 Si 5 4 Cotton Osnaburg, 
Bleached and brown Drillings, Furniture Cotton, 
Bedticking, Canton Flannel, 
Table Diaper, 
Cotton Counterpanes, 
Cotton Yarn and Candlewick, 
Cassinets, Kerseys, Stc. 

lust received and for sale low at the stoic 
of J. W. BOYD St Co. 
October l. 

jrvttiu feTiccm'e.g fee. 
fMIP have just received and effer for 
V V sale, at low prices, 

L. P. Madeira, 
lira Lisbon, I 
Malaga, and f ^ ̂  ̂S. 

Svpr (/Id Pert J 
Cog. Brandy, Jamaica Spirits, 
N. Id. Bum, 
Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
A O. c§* Sugar House Molasses, dun Powder, 'j 
Imperial, | 
llyson, V TEAS. 
Young Hyson, I 
Black, ) 
1 epper, Allspice, dinger, 
Powder, Shot, Lead, 
Strong Bio Coffee, 
Butter and Water Crackers, 
Cheese, J^c. 

Ill of which we will sell |,1W. 
JOHN VV. BOYD & Co. 

October I, 1835. 

HATS, caps, hoots and 
shoes. 

OkLACK &• Whit* fur huts, 3.5 Men’s fur, cloth Sc Selelt CAPS. 
Hoy’s fur, cloth, and selett ditto. Boots and Shoes of all kinds |’"nr fdr 

>y HAM ME & £ TEI'IIEjVS. 
Sept. 21 

eATS and CAPS—Men’s Superfine Ideck Hats; do Fur Caps-Super me and Common; do Seal Caps-Black "Id Brown. Boy’s do. do for sale cheap 
■y JOHN VV. BOYD & Co. 

‘ 
Frpt 21, 18.35 

jP/'I'ES AND COLLARS.—VV’e have KJ just received, and offer for sale, * vnch Worked Collars, 
j?°‘.. do. Capes ; Bobbinetts, Capes, and Collars,—all su 

aerior quality, and clipsp 
JOHN VV. BOYD & Co. s«-pt. 24, 1835. 

E'RESH FRUIT—Just received and 
oi sale Oranges and Lemons, also Ivaisins and Prunes. 

It. McSHEItltY. 
August <5. 

WOOL: wool,!! 
JvASH and the highest price wifi he paid 
<y <>r any quantity of good clean Wool, l delivered immediately, hy 

, 
•» N, RIDDLE &. Co. 

July 23. 

ONE Case handsome EIGHT DAY 
CLOCKS warranted good, for sale by WILSON & ANDERSON. June 4. 1835. 

1() onnY,Davv"m<ri-AN. i U9UUUNEIj) fcllkd and 
'LAID LINSEYS. fur sale cheap (or 
ash, or in exchange for wool. 
May 7, JOHN N. RIDDLE& Co. 

I.oaf, lump, and brown Sugars, Strong Rio and St Doiuingo’'Coiree, Gun Powder, "] 
Imperial, 
G P Imperial, TEAS. 
Voung Hyson, | 
And Black J N. Orleans and West India Molasses: 
Cavendish and Plug Tobaccoj I Ilavanna, Spanish, Half Spanish, and 

)mmon Segars, 
Race and ground Ginger, Pepper, P 
Allspice, Cheese, Crackers, Rice! 
Powder, Shot and lead, ike ike All of which we will sell at reduced mi- t. 

„ 
HOOT B. RUST’ & Co. i 

May 21, 1835 

./{Of hit IKS.'—A large stock of gro rr 

, 
c ones consisting ol almost every ar- il 

le, in that line, fo. sale by n 

i i.n r 
A- C- HAMMOND. l.ittle Georgetown, July 9, 

■.. " J BJ1■ J'1 ■■ : ”l 

^aetcfjainn* *. 
■ ■■ '■■' » ■■■'■I' ■ ■ !■ ■" '■■■» 

lT27f GC03S, 
AT 

WILSON A ANDERSON’S. 
September 24. 1835. 

jvxraa u uauosis. 
Old Madeira, I 
IVncrifTe, | 
Old Port, y WINES, 
f>ry Malaga, | 
Kod«ellon &, Lisbon, j 
4tli Proof Gog aod Common Brandy, 
Holland and cm uttv Gm. 
Jamai.-a Spirits, aim N. K Rum, 
Old Rye and common Y\ hiskey, for sale 

ery low by 
_ROB T B BUST &. Co. 

FRESI! GROCERIES. 
Gunpowder Imp’! "4 

Imperial. L TEAS. 
Young Hyson, j 
Strong Itio "4 
Green do, V COFFEE. 
Java, 3 
I.oaf, 
lEvana, V SUGARS. 
New Orleans, y 
Sugar house and N. Orleans molasses. 
Ground Alum and fine salt, 
All to be had cheap at 

IUMME (f STEPHENS'. 
.September 24. 

PAINTS7 OIL, drr~' 
TOyO. 1 pure white lead in Oil, 
14 Diy white and red lead, 

Chrome yellow, Sec. 
Flaxseed oil and turpentine. 
A superior article oi Winter Sperm Oil. 
Whale Oil &c. 
For »a!e l.mv bv 

IUMME Sr STEPHENS. 
Sept. 24 

PISH! PISH;! PISH!!! 
'! UK under signed have just received 
* and now on sale, 
150 bands Prime No. I Herrings, 
10 do No. 1 Shad, 
~B do No 2 Sc 3 Mackerel, 
17 do Prime Potatoes, 
1 bale 4 4 brown Iridj Linens, 
1 case Palm Leaf Hats. 

All on accommodating terms. 
LAUCK R STEPHEN. 

May 21, 1845 

rases esoauum 

I?IBST quality LOAF R BROWN 
SUGARS 

Strong Rio and St. Domingo COFFEE.1 
Gunpowder, 
Impel ial, | 
G P. Imperial, J-TEAS. 
Young i lyson, 
& Biack J New Orleans and West India MOLAS 

SES, Sugar House, do. very superior. Ground Alum and tine SALT Re, for 
•ale by LAUCK R STEPHEN. 

September, 17, 1S55. 

3ACGM! BACON!; 
rjnHF, subscribers have for sale at re 

3 duced ( r ices 50,000 pounds of piime Bacon at Williamsport. M.l 
CHARLES MAN 1 Z R Co 

August 20, 1855 —tf 

S E i’.liRiNCr & MACKEREL -Just 
r* cei\ ed and Inr sale I,\ tbe subset) I 

iitrs. 20 barrels Prime No j HERRING 
Rso, a few. barrels No | MACK ERE l 
_JWvv 28 1835 It. R RUST R Co.' 
Il ~~ IB0 barrels Shad and Hr iiit,v j fc lor sale by a. C. HAMMOND. 

Little Georgetown July 9, 
B ARl) —300 pounds Leaf Laud, v,n 
ILi good ; lor sale by j 

J. W. B01D R Co. 
Ort. 8. 1855. 

4 rrAfV BUSHELS SI ONE COAL 
for sale by 

SIIORPT & HARRIS. 
Sbepherdstown, August 15, 1845 

1 ONS PL AS 1 Eft, for sale by 
SHORT!1 R HARRIS. 

Sbepherdstown, August, 10, 1845, 

B LS Pr ime No, 1, Gins HER 
R1NG,R 10 his Family SHAD 

for sate by SHORTT R HARRIS 
Shepheidslown, Aug, 13, 1835. 

1 nt Ml L.S u round Alum and 
fine Salt for sale by 

SllOR'iT & HARRS. 
Shepherdatown, Aug 13, 1835. 

W'AJS TEl). rheSubteribers will give 
the highestpricc in Cash for Green 

HIDES JIjYU SA7.V.S, tibnr New Tan 
lery near the Lower Tuscarora Bridge. 

LOOTER & BAKER. 
Marlinsburg Nov. (5, 183d—tf 

gj,LAIS1 El(Tj\(T/..2 7 11. I.w '.ale by 
H WILSON & ANDERSON. 

•Lily 2, 1835. 

STOJVE C0.2L— 1000 bushels Stone 
Coal for sale by 

A. C ILVMMOND. 
Little Georgetown July, 9 

C ^ AN I ED CORN Ii\ E, lor which! 
V i Cash or Merchandize will he paid it the highest market price. 

R B RUST, & Co. 
June 11, 

JThEL PER’S JPJiT&XT SERP&S 
JJ TL\E JWGEIt.— \ new and very uperior article for sale at 

W ILSON & ANDERSON’S. 
July “23, 1835. 

aniNGtrg ren sals. 
jjMIE subscriber has a fewr thousand S good lap shingles, which he will sell 
>w, Application may be made to Mr. 
oenner. m whose care they have been laced. JOHN STROTHER. 
July 9, 1835—tf , 

WANTED TO Tl UCII ,\SE 
> OR 3000 bushels Rye and Shelled I 
J Corn,delivered either at Short & liar- * 
s’ W’are House, Shepherdatown, or 
lessrs Kerman’s Ware House, at the 1 

muth of Opequon, for which the Carli at I1 
le rate of 82i cents per bushel, will be i 
ud on delivery. 1 

LAUCK & STEPHEN. " 

May 21, 1835 r 

T 

NEW CHOPPING MILL. 

TtHE subscriber having taken a lease 
of the property of Mr Alexander 

Stephen, at the north end of Martinsburg, ately occupied by the M(*«rs GeUen- 
lorff as a woollen factory, and having con- 
certed the same into a chopping mill, has 
he pleasure to announce lo his friends 
nid (he public generally, that he it now 
■cady to grind Rye and Corn, for all per- 
ions who may please to favor him with 
heir custom. He has considerable room 
n his mill which will admit of storing 
sway several thousand bushels of grain, 
and being determined to use every proper sxertion to deserve patronage, confidently 
expects a liberal portion ol it. 

JOHN MYERS 
February 13, 1835—tf 

CABINET MAKING. 
* 

rllE undersigned respectfully informs 
the ci'izer.s of Martinsburg, and the 

county gene rally, that he still continues to 
carry on the above business at his shop 
situated at the west end of King street, 
where he is prepared to manufacture to 
order, at the shortest notice, every arti- 
cle belonging to bis branch of business, 
in a neat and fashionable style, of good 
materials, and by good workmen, at mo- 
derate prices, lie is also prepared lo 
furnish a 

Biart and corriNS 
at the rhortest notice to the citizens a 
the town, and to those in the countrv, 
who will convey them. Persons in want 
of furniture will do well to call and ex- 
amine for themselves, lie solicits from 
a generous public, a share of patronage. 

SOLOMON HEDGES. 
April 14, 1835 —tf 
N. B. AM kinds of country produce, 

poplar scant ing, walnut, cherry ar.d pint plank, will he taken in exchange for ar- 
ticles manfactorrd at his shop. 

OLRANEr onv ATXON 

ox TUK BALTIMORE AX’D OHIO 
RAIL ROAD 

Between Harper's Ferry <5* Bultimors. 
'g>HE CONVEYANCE OF TON- 

E NAGE on the Rail Road to and 
from HARPER’S FERRY, will t,U 
I'hoe, on and after Monday next, the 1st 
of Decemhi r 

AIe TRANSPORT ATION OF PAS- 
SENGERS tvill commence on Wednes- 
day the 3d ol I Iceemher. 

1 he Rail Road Company will until fur- 
ther notice, receive Produce and Commo- 
dities generally, ,*.t tin* termination of the 
Railway at Harper’s Ferry, find will gi»« 
to the parties from whom they may re- 
ceive such produce receipt* fut the same, 
engaging to deliver it to the consignees in 
Jhiltirnnie, or at any other public or pri- 
vate Depot, in good older, when if. shall 
he delivered in such order to the Com- 
pany. 

I hey will also receive pioihiee in like 
manner, at W over's Mill, and at Berlin, 
or at surh other points Hs may hereafter 
he agreed t.pon with forwarders. 

1 he charge o| 11„• Company for con- 
voying Hour to Baltimore will be a» f0l 
os j, v iz: 

f rom Harper's Ferry, S3 cts per bhl 
Weur’sMill. 3g do do 
Beilin. 31 d„ ,(o 

The Rail Road Company will also re- 
eoive Goods or olhir commodifies in Bal- 
timore, or any other public or private 
Depot on the Rail Road,—deslined for 
Harper's Ferry,—transport and, immedi- 
ately on arrival, deliver the same at the 
termination of the Railway, to the con- 
signeee thereof. 

1 lie charges by the Company fur such 
conveyance from Baltimore to the Ferry will he as follows, viz: 
Plaster of Paris, per tun, $2,40. 
Salt $• Salted Fish per 100 lls. 141 els 
Merchandise; do 22i do 

1 rains of Wagons will start daily from 
Harper’s terry and from Baltimore and 
proceed regularly to those places, respect- 
ively, aud all commodities will he prompt- 
ly forwarded in their successive order af- 
ter being received by the Company. Fair prices ran he obtained at all times 
for the GONDOLAS Irmi which produce 
may at any place have been delivered to 
the Rail Road Company. 

The TRANSPORTATION OF PAS- 
SENGERS will, until further uotiee, ba 
as follows, viz: 
I‘kom Harper's Feriit to Bai.timorb 

OR t REDEUlcK ClTV, 
A l rain will start at 8 in the morning 
FROM BALTIMORE TO 1JAR- 

PERS FERRY, 
A I rain w ill start every morning at sa 

ven o clock, reaching the Ferry at abou 
three in the afternoon. 

VV. VVOODViLLE, 
Superintendent cf B. tk. O. K ll. 

Office of T ransportation, Dec. 4, 1833 

CASsfAL BOAT. 
HE undersigned have prepared boats 

• and have them ready for use, and 
will carry I- tour and all other produes that may be offered and deliver it to 
Georgetown or Baltimore. They will 
bring all kind cf merchandise in return 
from Georgetown or the Point of Rocks 
and Harpers Ferry, and have it forwarded 
to the owners immediately. They will 
take in I lour in Williamsport and Fal- 
ling Waters and Mouth of Opequon l hey will keep plaster on hand. 

K1SINGER Ik SON. 
March 12, 1335—If 

MARTJNSBURG GAZETTE. 
TKRMSb 

Two Dollars,payable in advance; or, Tw* 
Iou.ars and Fifty Cents, within the year nd ifpaymcut be deferred totheend of the year, 
hrek Dollars will invariably be demanded. 

Jo paper will bediscontinued until all arrears* 
es are paid,except ntthcoption of the Kditor. 
Advertisements ofone square or levs inserted 

ree times for one dollar, and tor each subsc* 
nent insertion twenty-five cents; longer ones in 
roportion. Chancery orders of the usual length 
isertcd and posted according to lavv, at five dol* 
trs each. Advertising customers will please to 
>ark on the manuscript, how many insertions are 
squired. It no such direction is given, the ad- 
crtiicmenl will be aontiaue untilfotbid 


